Leigh Woods

Mountain bike trails
- Blue Grade: Ye-Tyr Trail (moderate)
  3.6km (2.2 miles) 25-45 mins
- Red Grade: Gert Lush Trail (difficult)
  0.7km 1 min
- Orange Grade: Keeper Skills Loop (skills park and pump track)

Waymarked trails
Look out for these coloured posts.
Leigh Woods has lots of different paths suitable for a wide variety of people. Choose the trail that suits you. All trails pass through the Car Park.
The three waymarked trails are:

Purple Trail
Walking: 45mins (approx)
Mostly level paths
Ideal for families with prams.

Red Trail
Walking: 30mins (approx)
Some gentle slopes
Ideal for a short walk.

Cycle Route Sustrans 41
Walking: 40mins (approx)
Steep slopes
Ideal for cyclists and walkers.

The red trail starts off following the purple trail but then heads towards the Green Wood Barn. On this short trail you will see a variety of woodland habitats including areas of coppice. Keep your eye out for deer which are occasionally spotted here.
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